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RIGHT SIDE 

Fr. Paul J. Cuddy) 
In the April 14 Courier journal 

Pat Costa wrote* r ^ 
"On a recent Sunday morning I 

awoke with "the sun shining in my 
eyes abbot 6 a.m. ana after 
repeated attempts to, go back to 
sleep came downstairs and turned 
on the TV about 10 minutes to -? -
just in time to see the ending of an 

T "ilrjsight" episode about premarital 
sex, and to bear Father Elwood 
keiser tell us that obvjously we out 
f-ere all know a lot more about the * 
subject of sex than he*did_T_hen-she 
added* " I should have turned off 
the TV then . " 

Now, what was in the mind of the 
' columnist regarding her reaction to 

_ Father Keiser is far from clear to -
me But it did send me,to~re-reading^ 
one of the saddest letters I have' 
ever received The writer is not in 
this diocese. He- is a professional 
man, disturbed, but l|ke so many 
mixed up people, becomes more 
disturbed trying to-f ind solutions 
from false premises, i 

He wrote- "I can't tell you how 
many times I've tried \o begin this ' 
letter, I am in more of, a mess, than 
when I wrote to you so long ago. 

''The beginning of the battle took 
place when I signed up for an 
extension course in, XXX State 
University on 'Human Sexuality.' 1 
really wanted to take the course for" 
my own information and also 
because I thought it would be of 
use in my profession At first i t was 
like a breath of fresh air. Nothing 
concerning sexuality was labeled 
'dirty' How different f romthe way I 
grew upJ Old misunderstandings 

" and guilts seemed to vanish I was 
beginning to feel 'liberated.' Guilt 
was only in mind. No expression of 

sex could possibly bej 'dirty' sir^ce 
anything yon did was 'normal' for 
yoiif* J l f r o m abortions to 
homosexuality. This | was really 

- starting to make sense to me. There 
were no Objective standards The 
only limitations were those set*by 
your mind. A young priest from XXX 
came in to give the Church's view 
on. sexual ty and rriarriage, and' 

- incredibly he upheld1 most of the 
notiohs discussed in the class Even 
the professor was impressed with 
the priest's, liberality. I. was-floored 

"I asked him why this new 
morality wasn't taught from the 
pulpits. He said that he could only 
regret that i t wasn't, but 'that most 
priests st i l l upheld the 'o ld 
theology" I was angry that there 
were prrests around | who could 
have made life much easier for me 
when 1 was studying 11 felt that if 
the Church was allowing such 
' l iberated' th ink ing among its 
priests, why weren't they liberating 

, the people? j 

"I began going to Mass 'a t 
another parish because I felt that 
the pastor here had used me, and I 
was bored with, his tired liturgies 
People stopped going to Mass here., 
The kids were turned off Father 
blamed everyone but himself for 
these problems. I was' really en
joying the new churchi Mass was a 
joyful experience There was a 
strong charismatic group. The« 
Sisters wore traditional- habits. At 
Mass there was singing and during 
October public Tecltation of the 
Rosary before Mass (t had been, 
years since I s'aid the Rosary and I 
actually enjoyed i t By comparison 
the focal church' seemed like a 
necropolis. * j 

"Cod was setting me up for a 
crash which I would soon ex-

St. Charles Borromeo 
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" perience- My 'liberation' bad alt the 
strengtfi of-a cloud"1 N$t even, my ̂  
long absence frorrrthe, sacraments 
could make me swallow the swill t 
had heard in this class orr sexuality' 
It is a hard pil l to swallow when you 
think you know freedom and then' 
learn that this freedom Is the "most 
awfuT captivity. I know now what 
our religion teacher meant when he 
said: 'The truth shall set you free, 
but free only to accept the t ruth ' 
What is the truth that is me?'Tor a 
while I thought 1 knew What .a 
bitter lesson 

"What does God want of me? I 
just can't escape Him, The lessons 
of The Hound of Heaven have 
really come home to, me Frank 
Sheed's tape, The Dimming of Jesus 
has meant a great deal to me,-with 
the stress/ 'After all Jesus is thei 
whole p o i n t ' " , 

Many people have expressed 
their concern to me about articles 
in Catholic periodicals and about 
lectureres who come- into the 
diocese attacking, the teaching of 
the Church — and under church 
auspices. It seems t o me that the 
best response is "Pay attention to 
what Our Holy Father says. He is far 
more to be believed than, the 
wandering minstrel theologians 
who sing siren doctrines which 
undermine Catholic morality/' 
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Coleman to\ Chair D&elopment 
John* H Coleman, executive 

director of the Genesee Region 
Professional Standard Review 
Organization (PSRO), has been 
named chairman of the diocesan 
Development Committee, suc
ceeding William E Cutler, president 
of Dollinger, and first chairman of 
the committee, who has j-esigned 
after serving nearly 18 months as 
the program's leader ' 

The. diocese is presently engaged 
in developing a specific en
dowment program and ai current 
gifts appeal* under the guidance of 
select lay leaders, ' 

In accepting Cutler's resignation, 
Bishop Joseph L, Hogan indicated 
his gratitude for "the progress of 
our program, which has moved 
from ground -zero to a major plan of 
action under the initial leadership 
of Bill Cutler." 

r 

Cutler-noted that much of the 
"yeoman's" work completed in 
recent months had been under the 
direction of John Coleman, as vice 

"xhaTrman of the diocesan-wide 

committee, and with the help; of 
Robert! Odenbach, chairman of the. 
Current Gifts Program, William" 
McDonneH, associate.chairman for 
Current Gifts in the Monroe County 
Regioiji, and Thomas Byrne, 
chairrnan of the Endowment 
Committee 

-Before his present position ,as 
executive director of the Genesee. 
Region PSRO, Coleman was; 
president of Will/Scientific. A-

ifaduate o f Harvard School of 
jsjness, AdmlnjstratjDn and 

argetowrT:. University, he has 
sn president and treasurer of the 
rra Club .of Rochester and 

jiairman and treasurer of St. 
Martin de Pprres Center, He,,wijtrV 
lis wife,' Mary, and their four 
:nildren, is an activg .member of St 
.ouis Parish and | s one of the 
iifiginai members of the ferjrnation 

mmittee for t h e ' Diocesan 
tpral Council. 
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MATERIALS 

From Our Complete S* 
Plumbing, Heating, (; 

& Electrical Dept. # & 

LOW EVERYDAY CASH I CARRY PRICES! 
e HEATING e ELECTRICAL e PLUMBING 
•GATES 1574 SpencerportRd. • UNION HILL ;Rt 104 
•NEWARKLyonsRd. • AUBURNRL5 • ITHACARt.1; 
• SAYRE,PA.(So.Waverly) • CORTLAND Rt 
• ALSO TUHBEBLWE ELECTRIC SUPPLY • ENMCOTT AT WKKES 

• WATERLOO AT WINCES • CANANDAKUA AT WKKES 
• HORSEHEADS AT WCKES l 
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WHITE MOULDED WOOD 

TOILET SEAT 
75 

/ SOLID PLASTIC 
WHITE COLOR 

'13.10 '14.50 

"Sta-Saf ' Early Warning Gas & Smoke Alarm 
plug in any , 

A unique new alarm unit that protects 115V receptacle 
your family and possessions by 10 ft. ext. cord, 
alerting you to the danger of deadly < < | A 9 5 
GAS and SMOKE before it's too late!! m 

WATER PUMPS 
Continuous water pressure, 
deep or shallow wetts. 

1/3 H.P. on 12 Gi l . T a n k , . . . . . : . . $12175 
1/3 H.P. on 30 Gal. Tank $144.50 
1/2 H.P. on 30 Gal. Tank $168.00 
1/2 H.P. on 42 Gall Tank $185.96 
1/2 H.P. Submersible., 
3/4 H.P. Submersible 

$156.75 
$194.80 

30 Gal. WATER HEATERS 

GAS *86 75 

40 
50 

Install Electric 
Them 12 Gal. $56.55 
Yourself! 20Gal . 65.00 

Gas 30 Gal. 75.40 
Gal . $94.90 52 Gal. 99.95 
Gal. 120.70 82 Gal . 148.20 

mm 
BATHTUB WALL KITS 

4 PANELS W/CENTER BATTEN 

CORIAN H61" 
OTHER KITS FROM $55.95 

• Solid • Non-Porous • Resists Staining 
• Resists Scratching & Impact Damage 

THEY'RE NEW! 

LIBERTY BELLS 
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VAPOR LIGHT 
m EcpnomicaI to U M 
• Includesphoto ca I 

and (amp | . 

Check Yours 
Now! 

UPRIGHT 
MODEL.. 

PLASTIC SEWER/DRAIN PIPE 
' : 4"xl0ft.Lt*fes 

, TERF. SOLID' 
. H ̂ 2.76 »3.22 

M-mm PER FOOT 
Vz" - $.24%" •* $.38V' -p.5$ 

60 rjobt Coils 
Vi" H $21 m M" - $34.78 
1^»DW^$J5piBrf()ot" 

"PORTRHIf 

VANITIES 
Beautiful, bold styling for 

every taste and decor. 

Over 50 ̂ NTTIESfln WSPLAY 

L30"Skanow i..,,$10945> 

B. I f A f Athena. „-„ 72 is 
PWCESIHaUDE CULTURED 

HAWLfTOPS j 
FaacersEtfra 
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